1. **Call Meeting to Order**
   - 9/24/2015 at 3:29

2. **Pledge**

3. **Roll Call**

4. **Approval of Minutes**
   - Price - motion
   - Salazar - second
   - Vote - approved

5. **Approval of Agenda**
   - Tressler – motion
   - Earving - second
   - President Grezik - add ISP and faculty senate appointment, remove VP report, add guest speaker
   - Senator Greszik - motion
   - Salazar - second
   - Vote: passes

**The Executive Council & Advisor Reports**

1. President (Chance Grzesik)
   - a. Executive order - attend Coffee and Concerns

2. Executive Vice President (Randal Striblin)
   - a. Parliamentary procedures

3. Guest Speaker (Dr. Whittiker)
   - a. Excited to be here!!
   - b. Office is in Vice President’s office in the Student Center
Directors, Committees, & Senate Reports

1. Rules Committee
   a. Cardin- Orgsync is still having trouble, should be fixed by now
   b. Striblin- meeting after, Clickers are still in progress

2. Campus Marketing and Strategic Planning Committee
   a. Whittle- how to write a bill, on google drive, use one with comments

3. Student Life Committee
   a. Earving- idea with Price to build community involvement, market place

4. UWG Recycling
   a. Nyah- working with speaker Eli, let her know if interested, expect an email

5. Director of Technology
   a. Price- Meeting yesterday, CoarseDen will soon be updated, Microsoft 2016 and Windows 10 to come, want to form survey about technology wants and needs

6. Senate
   a. Bridgette- be sure to email people if you need things, we need it in writing to make sure it gets done.

Business Items

1. Old Business
   a. No old business

2. New Business
   a. SGA Banner Bill SB 63.1-7
      i. Earving- motion
      ii. Tessler- second
      iii. Whittle- speaks about purpose
      iv. Vote- approved
   b. Wolf Statue Bill SB 63.1-8
      i. Tessler- motion
      ii. Salazar- second
      iii. Whittle- motion to amend
      iv. Cardin- second
      v. Vote at amend- approved
      vi. Discussion
      vii. Vote to approve- approved

3. Appointments
   a. Sustainability Council - Amanda Baptie
b. Cross Divisional Task Force on Gender-Neutral Restrooms – Tara Wood

c. President's Committee on Campus Inclusion – Kimberly Marroquin

d. ISP Committee - Elie Metzler, Melea Grann, & Tatianna Scavella.
   i. Price- motion
   ii. Tressler- second
   iii. No discussion
   iv. Vote- approved

Announcements/Student Voice

Adjournment

Announcements

- Shout out to chalk doers
- Attend Coffee and Concerns
- Congratulations to homecoming representatives
- Oaks amphitheater NPHC event
- Need guys to get shirts from Ashley’s car
- Attend HC events
- Meet administration is coming!
- Turn off clickers

Adjournment

- Salazar- motion
- Greeson- second
- Approved at 3:54